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Who's Flaying Who

in tootcail howls

''Since there are more than SO

different causes of headache, j

correct diagnosis by a physician j

is extremely important. While j

the headache victim is experi- - i

menting with this pill and that j

powder, the underlying disease j

process may progress to an in-- 1

BY UAL COCHRAN

. TUST a friendly tipj a clockJ passes the time by keeping its
hands busy.

Alaska is a very nice tcrri- -
tory, but we do wish she'd make
her weather stay at home.

An Ohio school teacher sug- -'

gests thermometers be put in all
street cars. So patrons can read
'em and shiver?

You can depend on the beau-
tiful snow bringing a lot of
slush. Or don't you read po-
etry?

The average distance to a ga-
rage when an auto stalls is about .

five miles.

YOliK vw.H. How theyNEW
wia line up iOt tne luoioail oowi
ga.nes: !

J MILWAUKEE OJ R) Skiing is
breaking new trails for national

international competition er

being disorganized by the war.
I &ogr Laagley, Barre, Mass..
president of the National Ski A--

sr

cf America, is optimistic about ihe
cutlook. U and other National Ski
officers were here tor tbe organi-
sation's 38th annual convention.
Jt was the first held since 1941.

"n looking forward, I feel that
e are going to see a .tremendous

iev.elopm.ent of the ski sport in tns
nation." he ssaid.'Althoughthe in-

ternational skiing picture is nut
dear at this time, we have great
opportunities "ahead in exchanging

. ; :W.wr Casualties High
Many of the forenwrt skiers

served overseas in the armed
forces during the'vver. Casualties
ran as high as 90 pur cent in some
uniti. Those who paid tee .supreme
sacrifice "included ike spectacuiar
Norwegian star,,- - Torger Tokle,
wno swt.tecords in many American
tournaments befor.e the war.

2tf,any of the survivors are re-
turning to skiing competition with
renewed vigor. - Lloyd . Ellingson,
Menominee, Wis.,: again is .'active
as secretary of--th- national asr
sociation after returning from
three-and-a-ha- lf years' service in i,

national aviation unit..
Irvin Johnson and L a v e r n

Trepp, who were class '"A" com-
petitors before the war, are plan-
ning to open a ski school at iron
Mountain', AKc'ti.1 l'hey-trfune- ir inl-- :

curable state." So warns Dr.
Kohert ii. ir eldt, oi cue ii-waukee

Cniidren s Hospital and
the University oi Wiscontinj
Medical School, writing in ihe;
Keaaer s Digest.
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from ihe American Mercuiy. t

visits of ski teams with - Canada,

WASHINGTON' '0.F! One of
'the. Navy's most difficult supply
problems in thp, Pacific war com- -

j

parable to those faced in fioviding
ammunition, food ar J fir in lar-r-

quantities was kc-- e ..g ' fresh ,

water for drinimg. .. .kng and
bathing avai-.o- le let its r.i.n.

Ee.v.- - !..i i'eiiil uri-f-- r d r.c
China crat, X.)?." nvy 'ouiid ;.ut- - .

urai fieoii Ww.ttr suy.;;4lvj tha;
couiJ be relied cn :r. ;i.c Philip- -
pines. j

While the laige flc-e-t ritips car-
ried their twa water d.ie.Ik.s. cn
equipment, hmidreds of smaller
ships had to be supplied with water
for their own crews as ut-i-i as
those they put ashore on eo.r.i '

atolls and undeveloped islands.
con vesscdi;.. small pat. oi trail
and motor torpedo boats al.o
needed tome place to "water up'
in order to carry out their activi-
ties.

: Responsibility for solving ihe
water j robleat was given to the
fleet's e Squadron 10. 'ihis
squadron set up llewt water shiys,
tankers arid watt--i --making . :,'- 5

'

and moved them over i;ie Pacil : -

Ocean, oiten just a pace b.-:-: ;.,
tlif iigu.illg i.lieS i.elu oy uie . --

Mi.ps.
io provide die water ships ..a; ly

111 the war, the Navy autu-.-- ii. ..

conversion uf two 4,u0y,oU0-;;-- a

l',n tankers 10 become water a.-- 1

lers arid later t; mere tanitcs

t Chile, Bolivia, Argentina and with

says that most ntaaacnes can ue
divided into" two main ciues:;
intracranial and extracranial, j

"neauacnes of intracranial o.i-gi- n,

usually ueepseaied a..d
tnrobbing in character, mu-- uj

'

f .ur old friends Norway, Finland,
INSURANCE
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Loris B. Longistralia and New , ltary skiers' ice. nmuataii iram- -i witrerland, At
Zealand. "S fiiuup i camp xiaje, ioio.,

ana later .were. . members 4 o. jjicij ' those uue to migraine, mi. .-The International Olympics

iwae ilowl, Pasadena, Cal.
New 1 tar i Day Aiaoama vs.
Southern C'aluoinia.

Sugar Bowl, New Orleans, La..
New Year's Day bt. liary's
(Cal.) vs. Oklahoma A. t r.

Orange Bowi, Miami, .la.,
New 1 ear's Day jdianu vs. .oij
Cross.

Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Tex.
New Year's Day iexas vs. Mis-

souri.
Sun Bowl, El Paso, Tex., New

Year s Day New .Mexico vs.
Denver University.

Oil Bowl, Houston, Tex., New
Year's Day Georgia vs. Tulsa.

Raisin Bowl, Fresno, Cal.,,
New Year's Day Fresno State
vs. Drake University. .

Blue-Gra- y Game, Montgom-
ery, Ala., Dec. 2U Northern

t- - liege Ali-bia- is vs. JtSjuthern.

Mhnue Game, San Francisco
Cal., Dec. 25 East All-Sta- rs vs.
V. .::t All-Star- s.

Jacksonville Bowl, Jackson-viii- .,

Pht. South Carolina vs.
V aKe Forest.

I Phone 250, 337 W Donat Bldg.'Committee will hold a full session pressuru. lever. Oram il; o.,
is September, 1946, at Lausanne, jsipniins, tuDerculosis, n..i ,

i the toxemias of pregnane, a .,
troop uiuts who served in Kiska oi
the Aleutians and in itaiy.

. Cross-count- ry racing will be
sponsored this winter by a dozen
Upper Michigan high schoois."lhe
national convention adopted a res-
olution to encourage interc jllegi-at- e

skiing and tooK action to cr- -

ovennuuigenee in aiconol.
tracranial headaches, leit neaici

Switzerland. Plans are underway
t$ celebrate games of the 14th
Olympiad of the modern cycle in

Invitations have been re-
ceived from the seventh winter
games

err.pirin. and many other head-
ache pills," and acetanilide. "ii;
active i::yiedient ofDelegates to the waukee con- - jS&mze junior sluing on a na emu

the surface, are the "jbiseliKe or
drawing type," and are called
nervous heauaches because tn.y
are caused oy emotional tension.

Dr. Feldt discusses the char-- !

acteristics of migraine and other
'

J types of heaaache, cites the
known cures, and voices a warn-

ing against the use of many pa- -'

Your Health, Happiness
and Success, Demands

Good Vision!

Leonard Fitch
Optometrist
Plattsmouth

116 N. 5th. Phont 41
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ABE MARTINa ciever two piece irpcK tnats .tent nostrums. ictims 01 nu

oasis, runas were appropiiatea xui
preuminary work in connetuoa
witn a program outlined Dy cne nu
and trail committee. Chairman oi
this group is James
AltaLtah. It proposed to promote
winter camping and totaling .o
prepare khiormation about nuts
and trails and to encourage the de-

velopment of suitaDie touring
aeas.

-
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wa.tr canicis w
ton water-maki- ni

i veation unanimously awarded the
11' 4 7 national ski-jumpi- ng cham- -
JHonship to tiie Ishpeming, Mich.,

I clujb of the Central United States
-' Ski Assn. The lshpeming dub is

remodeling its hill for .ibu-io- o;

I jumps and wjil try it out in a sanc- -
Coned tournament on fee. i:4,
J 946. This involves moving u.e

I takeoff back 70 feet. The bett iec-- I
rd made on the old slide wi..; i"'?-- '

I feet. The National Ski Assr. of
I America was founded in LjJapsui- -

ing in 1904. The first three nauon-i-d

jumping contests were r.jli on
I shpeming's "suicide hill' from

About a i.urth of TOO horses j

sold at a recent sale at Vorland: !

Yv"; o.. went to canners and otiiei
processors.
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out reliet, unaware that a speci-- !

will be lovely in jewel-tone- d wool has been?lic treatment perltctetl.j
with bright contrasting trim. A he drug, orgotamine taitrate,
'must' in every junior wardrobe. wili relieve 60 or 90 per tent oil

Pattern N'b. S905 is designed : attacks of migraine if taken at
for Eize 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and the beginning, but it must be ad-- 1

18. Size 12 short sleeves, re-- i ministered under close medical!

a:-l- of uistiinng io,ut'o gallons
of sea w atei- - a day.

Scabee Units Aided
To augnifiit the watei .arrici's

and water-makin- g shtps, int N-- .

sent small Jivabee ui.tts, tia-iiev- i a;
Water diotiila-io- and pmii itut uu
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waves on i'aciiic isLiuu-- .
hen t..e islands Were later S2--

PLATTSMOUTHquires 22 yards of 54-inc- h or supervision because it may have '

3 yards of 35-in- ch material. 'harmful side effects.' Migraine
1904 until 1906.

The association's executive com--

,

l,Iis sometimes due to an allergy, j

the author adds, and once the al-- i
lergic factor is discovered, mi-- ; UNDRY

Won't Admit It
ALBION, Micfi.U.PJ Only three

of 430 women students at Albion
College are brave .enough io avium.,
that marriage.,, is their aim alter
graduation, inis.was .rveaied in a
poil toy college aunontyiB, viij
said that teacning, social worK,
frnedicine, joournansm, music, law
and engineering, ail ranxed apove
matrimony in tne co-ea- s' plans.

4caiea. ti.e ieaoevs were
erraine can be preventeu oy a- -

ror Uttf pattern (end 15
. cents in coin, plus 1 cent post-

age, your name, address and
the PATTERN NUMBER to
The PJattrmouth " Daily Journ-- :
al, TODAY'S PATTERN, 530
S. WELS tST., CHICAGO 7,
ILL.
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tiresome. You can bluff
woman i y tellin' her t' do
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a natural bouy substance, hista-- j
mine. The Mayo Clinic has per-- j
fected a cute bo r cent suc-- j
cessful, the article rays consist-- 1

ing of minute injections of hista- - J

mine over a period tl six weeks.'
WA N --
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alio;-"-i irnuin doses that are tri ad nail v in
creased, J'sK-- k! 4jW- - Ake.lwcd and steelsIF A DBS tyle Shop's3
that would" bring oil headaches.

People with high blood pres-
sure sometimes suffer from
headaches which are not neces- -

AN AUTO ACCIDENT EVERY- -

PLATE LUNCH AND PRO- - iV2 MmUlE . . . And
deaths yearly. No matter tow;
careful a driver you aie, ycuri

' car may briiig; death cr injunO

gram at Taylor . School 3 miles warily related to that trouble but
'west 'of Pfattsmouth. Dec. 2S!to chronic nervous tension or
8 p. m. Daleen Zierott, teach-- j fatigue. When the cause of ten-e- r

! sion is removed the headaches After ChristmasA policy from this Agency, and
the service that jroes with it,: disappear, although blood pres-- 1

Lost and Found 4 "mains the same. Nervous!
headaches account for a large'

f. To Each Member of Your' Family

S FRIDAY & SATURDAY
are your best protection. j

(H K W IP3BLACK percentage of all headaches, Dr. j seeANDLOST WHITE
1 esult chiefly;

as
j S$epfceil M. D3VIS 'spotted hound. Finder please i Feldt states, and

pall Otto Petereit. Tel 3821. i from overwork. distressing
Uhev may be, they seldom inter- - I iiaUMUOUi.t State ianii liiUg. 1-- J A
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Can Be Used As A Measuring Glass

Help Wanted 0lfere with sleep and are uusally
relieved by aspirin or a shortMANAGER FOR MOORMAN j

Mfg. Co. of Quincy, 111. has!naP;. .

ctims of so called constipa-i- n

well established territory open .

"Cass Co. Prefer men be-tl- 0n
headaches are susceptible to

'tween 25 and 50. Must have commercial exploitation, the au-ca- r.

says. Although the theory'Livestock or Pales exper-io- r

ience heloful. This is an oPpor-tha- t intestinal stasis causes au-tuni- ty

for good pay for the manj tointoxication a n d headaches
'as long since been disprovedwho can qualify. This is a per- -

mahent full time job. Call Wy scientific experiment, purvey-Kennet- h

Roberts at Plattsmouth j ol s .of laxatives stnl make much

Coatsor Kept As A
20 YEARS OF PROGRESS" --

Souvenir . v . .
!.

.

From Your. .

fc ' - -'- m mwt -
i I'ii -i - ' I Reduced in Two Feature Groupsoi this idea, needless ot tne re- -

Hotel Friday for interview or
write P. O. Box Xo. C7 at Lin-

coln, Nebr. S33 00 $0300
-- 1 ' and LOGamble Store Dealer I:

20Articles for Sale

Veticillin, veterinary penicillin, is

here! It promises to save liestock
from many diseases, inclu ding some
that resist sulfa drug treatment. Al-

ready VeticilliQ is showing remark-

able results in controlling Chronic
and Acute Mastitiswithout irritat-
ing udder tissues, lowering railk

Year end reductions on fine all wool coats that
are more important now thtin ever before . . .
Buy your coat now and save.FOR SALE: 3 or 4 dozen laying,

Barred Rock pullets. $1.25 each.
A. F. Moore, Telephone 492-- J.

suit disruption of normal bowel
functions."

Warning that the dancers of
patent headache medicines can-
not be overemphasized. Dr. Feldt
reveals that "Reliable estimates
indicate that nearly 200 differ-
ent 'cures' contain bromides.
Chronic bromide intoxication ac-

companied by mania delirium can
follow selfmedication with brom-
ide preparations." Specific dru?
cited as dangerous are acetorh

"an ingredient of ana-- in.

I OQ00 $0000
0 OOOther GroupsFOR SALE: 60 ACRES, WITH

i improvements, joining Platts-- i
mouth on the nortn. For parti- -

secretion or changing
t!.e looks of the inllk.
Vcticillin is not toxic.

, culars see or write S. Troia,
2235 So. 11th, Omaha, Xebr.

PRESSESrnn OAT T n T ' T 1 "O f I f CTTTT'C ' sgoo
Linen Chest, Desk, Book Cases, f

Trad- -mark

Manufactured by
1 sderle Laboratories, Inc.

SCHREINER

PHARMACY

While the House Market is Good.
So BUftlXYOUR HOME NOW, WITH AN F.H.A.

J. Howard Davii
Income Tax Service

Insurance

Upholstered Chairs. N. F. Pifer
613J. ' J 27-3t- d

LOAN, VHICH MAKES FINANCING EASY. 40Real Estate For Rent

When j'ou build your new home with an F.H.A: One and Two Piece Styles for Now
Through Spring!LOAN, your. monthly payments are a esy as this:

FOR RENT: UNFURN-ishe- d

apartments. Adults only.
Hotel Plattsmouth. 12-- tf

FOR RENT: TWO -- ROOM APT.
Private bath' and entrance.
Partly furnished. Adults only.
1115' Ave. E. Apt. No. 3. ill teaM m

$2000 Loan, $11.95 monthly ..
$3000 Loan, $17.89 monthly" v
$4000 Loan, $23.$5 monthly.V ,

$5000 Loari, $29.82 monthly- - .

(Plus monthly portion of taxes ajvd. insurance)

Our company was one of the first a to
ake F.H.A. Loans, and we still make them over an

fcverwideuing area .. ;' . : .

Don't delay building any longer.-Writ- e for free

A FEW SUITS REDUCED

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

. ALL HATS Z12BUCED ;

CAc $100 $ood
In Three. Groups , OV I .

C0LVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO

i , FINE PORTRAITS

- PIatt$inouth Hotel :'

booklet on F.H.A. Loans: : ' - '
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